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'S tate of }~ai ne 







Neme ~ . ~ JJJ-//t4nd 
Str eet Address ,£, ,Y-. 
~ 
City or Town --~~....L..-::i..:::::.-ltif.-= "--~::.=- =_,.,e~AJ....:.~...:;.;,.~,;,...:;_--'-'l....._ __________ _ 
v' 
How long in United State s e<A ~L-1.A- How l ong in Haine J~ 
Born in ~ / )?. -/3, Date of bi r th ~_;z. I 9 / 7 
If mar rie d , how many childr en _ _ ~;:c_~~f :.=· _______ Occupation 1~ 
Ne.me of employe r 
(Present or l a.st 
Addre s s of empl oyer -----------~-------------------
English~ Speak Jiu Read #-JJ.rt, 
Other langue.ges -~"'-"~.a....::c..=.--------
Have y ou ma de u ~plic eti on for c it i zens hip? ......r.~ __;.:;.._ _ _ _ 
He.ve you eve r h£>.d mili t o.ry ser vice ? 
I f so , w~1ere? ·when? 
- --- -- - - -------- --
Witness 
---------------
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